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OONQ TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If Vou Desire rVeotleelJ
In'oTmt'cn. )' FRAMED PICTURE AUTO CLAIMS

THREE VICTIMS( you P'tiiiinpiKiw viHltlna Urn rl
l.'ul IJxpuif li,u, ti ji 'vIIhI'Ii- - In

formation u in raoaJ smt'ic. .f.

lowest rate, and the beet route. Ah '

What we uld ebout book we bow wy ebout Trimed Plcturei- - Our

Xmti Hock this yur will b the Urjtit ever ihown and we un't afford

tohivttheMJoMhifoddplKMj'hmglni rouiwf. The doubli ihow

cird Ulli the Uli. What the price wm end IS NOW. We our window. ' aa to tho local condition. In SL Lou!
Said to Be the Second Offense for

This Machine, Owned by an

Architect.j. n. griffin; hotels, etc., etc.
If you will write the undersigned,

stating what Information you dlr
the aama will be promptly furnished.

If we do not have It on band, wll

ROYAL
Baking Powcteie

Is Most Economical

Because it makes better

and more healthful food

,ROYAL BKINO POWDER CO NtW YORK.

ecu re It for you If oosslble. and with I

INJURIES WILL BE FATAL
out any expenee to you. Address

I). H. TRUMBULL.

Portland, Ore

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kind of nintrcMM initio to tinier. Fnitiituro repaired,
iililiotntfriiiK. Abrolut-l- (lie cheapest plme In town.

linuu" gooili bouNbt iil (!!. :: :;

504 BOND STREET, Next Door to Welli-Fir- f o Ex. Co. PHONE, RED 2305

Collided With I'ark Trap, Over-- t

Mi lling Latter Vehicle, Un.
ler Which Were Impris-
oned Three Peinonx.

HEALTHFUL FOODS.nize her.
Phone No. 831JJ rooks &. Johnson, Proprietors.

"Standard" Brand
Highest
Grade

PORTLAND
CEMENT

$2.15 Per Barrel
HARRY E. CHERRY, Agent

Tears were the only answer he re
Fruits and Velegtabfee Better Than

Medicine For Many Diseases.T HE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE lilt ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor St. ' ASTORIA

l'liinliurg, Hcpt. 9. Three persons

hav? been Injured here In a collision

betwewi a large racing automobile and

a park trap. All probably will die.

Th; accident occurred at Lang and
Penri avenues. The Injured were.

r. B. Lawton.
Minn Dora Murdoch.

Mln Carrie Murdoch, nil of Pitts-

burg.
The trap was overturned with the

three victims underneuth. Firemen
from an engine house on the corner

stopped the horse. The automobile Is

said to have belonged to an architect
who Is now under Indictment In con-

nection with the death of a woman who
was run down In Duquesne' borough
thr?e months ago. He was not In the
car when the collision with the park
trap occurred. '

ceived when he coldly asked for Marian.

Finally she became calm and told him
how her hair had been falling out.

Knowing how he always had admired
her hair she confided her troubles to
two woman acquaintances. They, she
said, bad been in love with Smalley,
and when she told them that he was

coming back to marry her they deter-
mined to be revenged on her, she de-

clared. They advised her to go to a
certain hairdresser in Fifty-secon- d

street and take the treatment they rec-

ommended. She did so, but found that
her hair had been changed to a flaming
red.

Smalley finally told her that he loved

Celery is Invaluable aa a food for

those suffering from any form of rheu-

matism, for diseases of nerves and

nervous dyspepsia.

. Lettuce relieves those suffering from

Insomnia.

Vate cress is a remedy for scurvy.

Peanuts alleviate Indigestion. They
are especially recommended for cor-

pulent diabetes. Peanut are made

into a wholesome and nutritious soup,
are browned and used aa coffee, - are
eaten as a relish simply baked or are

'0 0 0 OiO $ OCjO O0)O.Oj 030$00 0O0$O00o

prepared and served aa salted al-

monds.

Onions are almoBt the best nervine

known. No medicine ia so useful in

her and not her hair, and that no de- - i

signing women could part them, but,
he wanted the women punished.

' The

sergeant told the couple to go to the
DID NOT WANT RED HAIR.

cases of nervous prostration, and thereWest Side police court.

Wholes ale
CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON

44 Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: " I've tried thesn
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
!,Vthe beat to be fi und from
coast to const."

It's "The Train for Com-fort- "

every night iu the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

o

o

o

o

o

REFUSES TO EAT OR WORK.

is nothing else that will so quickly
relieve and tone up a wornout system.
Onions are useful in all cases of

coughs, colds and influenza, In con-

sumption. Insomnia, hydrophobia, scur- -

New York Girl Jobbed by Jealous Ri-

vals and Is Angry.
New York, Sept. . A man about 26

j e:;rs old, who saltl he was Alexander

Srr.uiiey of Topeka. Kan., walked Into
V.'.e West Forty-seven- th street station
!a.t nlyht with a young woman whom

Rjrst Mate of Olivebank Has a

vy, gravel and kindred liver com- -
Mlctoria. B. C. Sept. 9.--An U

every other day tney
ordinary case haa Just been tried be- - I

ft whltenIn(f et.
fore Magistrate Hill, at Chemainus,

O .VIO (OMMIKt I Ah ST. : 1 14 IH.KVKXTII KT. i
o o vo io o ;; o;i;0o sp O O O O O O O O i C CJ feet on the complexion.

he called Marian and told the sergeant
'that her hair had been changed from

black to red through the machina-- ,
lions of two Jealous young women.

Smalley Raid he lived formerly intt t: n 11 u it 11 ti n 11 n 11 nttttxssnusnnta

Asparagus is used to Induce perspi-

ration. '

Carrots are good for nervous dis-

orders and for scurvy.
Honey la wholesome, strengthening,

cleansing, healing and nourishing.
Fresh ripe fruits are exceUent for

purifying the blood and toning up the
system. As specific remedies, oranges

Vancouver island.
J. C. Hays, first mate of the Glas-

gow ship Olivebank, now loading lum-

ber at Chemainus for Cape Town, re-

fused duty and was charged with the
offense. In reply he asserted that he
was not being fed. Further investiga-
tion brought out the fact that Hays
had been provided with his regular
meals at the same time as the second

New York, but went to Topeka four
years ago. He prospered there, having
worked hard because Marian had agreed
to wait until he had made a home for
her Ten days ago he wrote to Marian'
ihat everything was ready. He reached
Xew York nnd hurried at once to the

Some People Are Wise
And eoma are othervvlee. Get' wise to the value of our Pre

eoriptlon Department when you want Pure, Clean Druse and

Medlolnes aeourately compounded,

Anything In our stock ot from our prescription counter,

you can depend upon aa being the beet.. Get it at

NtHitlnion a tripno mutter
win-r- writ for Intprwtlim itiioriim-llo- u

about cutiifuruiblp tinvelliit;.

H. L SIStER, General Agent.
1:12 Third St, Portlamfcr Orexor..

T. W. TfBt)ALK,
Ueueral I'unseniter Agent,

HI faul, Minn.
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are aDerient. Sour oranires are hlah- -
mate. He refused, however, to sit down '

recommended for rheumatism.upartment house In YVefst Forty-seven- th

street, where she lived. She met
hint at the door, but he did not recogISSXXSS&SBaal

with that gentleman and insisted that
he dine at the captain's table, or fail-

ing that, that he have his meals sent
to his cabin. The captain told him hea and Commercial Street Hart's Drug Store :

ttunttnttttttntinana aaanaanaaaaan could eat with the second mate or in
the galley and Hays refused to eat
at all, and also to work.

The bench fpund him guilty and

Cranberries for erysipelas are used

exteraalfy as well as internally.
Lemons are excellent : for feverish

thirst in, sickness, for biliousness, low

fevers, rheumatism, cpughs, colds, liver

complaint, etc.
Blackberries as a tonic. Useful in

all forma of diarrhea.
Tomatoes are a powerful aperient

for the liver, a sovereign remedy for

dyspepsia and indigestion. Tomatoes
are Invaluable in all conditions of the

system in which the use of calomel
is indicated.

' Fists are aDerient and wholesome.

committed him to Jail for six weeks or
pending the departure of the ship.
Hays says that he will travel in Irons
before he will sit down with the sec-

ond mate.

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a ltubbcr Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work ,

in tbat Hoe at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.
GOOD 8EAS0N AT CARIBOO.

They are said to be valuable as food
One British Columbian Mine Cleans; those gu(rer, from c the

Up $130,000. are used externally as well as inter- -
ITnnnA...... T" l1 n ... 1

mining in Cariboo ceased last week
and all the gold has now; been recovered

Apples are useful In nervous dyspep-

sia; they arc nutritious, medicinal and

vitalizing; they add acidity of thefrom the sluices. eDspite the dry sea

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Opin all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL..B., PRINCIPAL

son, the cleanup has been eatisfac- - stomach and are valuable in rheuma--
tory. the Consolidated Cariboo, limit- - tisn- - ,nsomnla and hver troubles. An
ed, alone cleaning up Jl.30.000. rontHinv n,,, ,.

AMMUNITION
Shot Shells, Wads.
546-55- 0 Bond Street

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

a potato in a pleasanter and more
wholesome form.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting him
COLLIDED WITH BRIDGE.to die. and a son riding for life, IS

miles, to get Dr. Klng"s Xew Discov-

ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, Harlem River Motor Boat Went Pace
That Killed.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

W. H. Brown, of Leesviile, Ind., en
dured death's agonies from asthma;
but this wonderful medicine gave in- - i New Tork. Sept. 9. During a drive
stant relief and soon cured him. He ,'at top speed on the Harlem river a newIron, Steol, Brass and Brouze Castings.

General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest.

70-fo- ot motor boat has beer wrecked
at an abutment of a New Tork Cen- -

writes; "I now sleep soundly every
night." Like marvelous cures of con- -

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.

Telephone 221.

braying and Expressing
All goodi (hipped toour care will receive special attention.

70D-71- 5 Commercial Street

Phone 2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin.
sumption, pneumonia, bronchitis, Jtral bridge.

Coughs, Cold9 and Grip prove its! Charles L. Seabury, who was at the
matchless merit for all throat and wheel, was thrown overboard by t'.ie

lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c fcrce ' the shock and was nearly
and tl.00. Trial bottles free at Chas. j drowned. Two tugs saved the motor

Rogers' drug store. boat from foundering, and a pollce- -
. i. ... man in a row boat rescued Seabury.

Want Closed Shop. j The accident was caused, by .the steer- -

v-- ..v. . ',nS "ear getting out of order. ;

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
.TO'i.v iiX,trai.andSupL' A. L.FOX, Vice Presldeut.
K. i . I.I illOP, secretary A810KIA SAYINGS BANK, Treat

4 I

P c Designers and Manufacturers of 9 GOT HIS HAIR BACK.

ivio, OCfcJl. v. cwuKBiniiiia III

the shipyards hereabouts who have
been working on the open shop plan,
have made a demand on the New York
Metal Trades Association for the clos

THK LATEST IMPROVED

1,006 TONS Was Perfectlr Bali Wheat He Started
...... to Use Newbre'a Herplcfoeed shop and recognition of the Inter- -

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

' CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, '
ASTORIA, OREGON.

national Brotherhood of Blacksmiths. Eutte,. Montana, bought a bottle ot New- -
BEST LUMP Conferences are now being held, but bro's Herplcide, April t, 89, and began to

there is no talk of striking on the part 'hs? "l0'' 5a.''it
cf the men. About 1000 are Involved. n clays he had hair all over his head.A LG On July J ho writes, "and today my hair

b cs thick and luxuriant as any oneLeather Man Killed.mxxxirilxxtlXTTiTTTTTTrrrrT-rrrTTrTTTTTiitTTTTTTTTT- 7 wish." Newbro's Herplcide works
New York, Sept. J. Erlg Lars Died- - 8n PrinclP! na ne -s

rick Edholm, general manager for the tlJV-- e the effect Herolcld. destroy, th.
Mark Cross Leather Goods Company resm that causes dandruff, falling hair,
of London, with branches In this. rri nna,,jr baldness, so that with the

nu?8 ton th effect cannot remain.

FRESH AND CURED MEATS -

Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied ou short notice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

IFree Delivery. Phone Orders to No. 1961. Elmore fe Co.
country, has been killed at Larchmont (tops falllig hair at once and a new ,

rmwth starts. Sold by leadingby a passenger train. rirsisrslsts. Send 10c. In stamna for umnla
Edhelm was a native of Sweden but 10 The Herplcide Co.. Detroit. Mich.3 WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENS0N 3 CO. had lived here 20 years and was a ,

S'B ""i8 "WM ,wt,n e,t"

member of many well known clubs., Prnn "S?nini mm"nnrmmriniTTmmTiiTriiTTiTrTTTrrTrfTTTTyr


